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fireflies

Her spangles are the only things you

see
her invisible skirt sways airly;

Her light feet do not wake the littlest
bird.

Vot the least gauzy sigh of tissue can
be heard,

here, now there, the spangles

flash and flit,

How up. now down,

qgupht in the tangles

Os the gray dancer’s gown;

Only her rhythmic pauses you may
guess ~! ¦

By the spent spangles
_

.

paling down. f
Florence Wilkinson Evans, in “The
Ride Home.” (Boston; Houghton
Mifflin )

Week-End Visitor
Miss Margaret Uzzell, of Durham

spent last week-end in the city visiting
friends.

Returns from Miami
Miss Katherine Allen has returned

heme after spending several days In
Miami. Fla.

Visits In Durham
Miss Carrie May spent last week-

end in Durham visiting Miss Billie
Claire Uzzell.

Visiting in Raleigh
Miss Mary Allen is spending som?

time in Raleigh as the guest of her
cousin Miss Ann Edwards.

Durham Visitors
Mrs. R L. Edwards and childrer

nd Mrs. Robert Ray and daughter
Fav. visited friends in Durham Sun
day.

\ isitiiig Sister
Miss Pattie Perry, a member of th<

school faculty of Hamlet, is spendinj
sometime in the city with her sister
Mrs. D. P. McDuffie.

House Guests Here
Mi and Mrs. J. Finley Courtnex

hav* as their house guests for several
weeks. Mr. Courtney’s father am'
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Court
ney, of Baltimore, Md.

Have Dinner GuGests
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Edwards ha<

a* their dinner guests Sunday, Mr
and Mrs. G. L. Edwards, Mr. an*
Mrs W. C. Poe. Mrs. J. J. Edwarus
Si.. Mrs. Emma Buchanan ana Mi
and Mrs. Owen Edwards and daugh
ter. Ann, of Raleigh.

Demonstration Club
Met On Wednesday

The Bearpond Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. L. GiGll with 20
members present.

Mrs. J. E. Gill, president, conduct-
ed a brief opening service, followed by
Mrs. J. K. Plummer, who made an
interesting report or tned istrict meet-
ing held recently in ouisLburg. She
gave an informal talk on "Care of
Clothing’’, fifth in a study of clothing,
which is the general topic for t|a.
year. Many helpful suggestions werfe
given by the leader and members as
to the methods of caring for and
cleaning fabrics.

The June meeting will be held at the.
home of Mrs. Leon Frazier on June
13th, it was said. ,

“

® Vicks
Voratone
a better mouth-wash

at a big saving!

ThursdayLiteraryClub
Hears Reports For Year
aIt Th 1rS<, ty Uter<ir> Club s Pent

n
n ’&rable «*tern.oon w‘th Mrs.Jaseph b Hicks at her home on Jen-nette avenue yesterday

fJbere was a full attendance, and as
aS n° pro *ram ’ afternoonas given up to the discussion of the

P ogram for the coming year.
Mesdames J. Franklin Mills, George

;
and H H ttarper were ap-pointed to map out a tentative pro-

f™ 1? t 0 ?* presented to the members

cision >nSlderati °n before mak ing a de-

Plans for the annual picnic were ai
ranged an <V all unfinished business
completed.

As this was the last meeting of theclub year, the following review of theyears work was given by the secre-
tary, Mrs. H. H. Harper: “TheThursday Literary Club, which began
its career quite a number of years ago
as the Ibtudy Class’, sponsored by the
educational department of the Wom-
an’s Club, has come to the end of its
first year under its new name. The
past year has been most a successfulone and the members feel that a gooa
deal of knowledge along the line of
study has been acquired. The topic
for the year’s work was “Outstanding
Women of All Ages’’, and the history
of their early lives, activities, interests,
and successes has been thoroughly and
capably presented.

“The following women have ibeern

studied during the year: Ellen GGlas-
gow, of Virginia, autnoress; Evange-
line Booth, capitain or the Salvation
Aj-my; Annie Oakley, (Mrs. Frank L.
Butler) circus girl; Eva LeL Gallienne,
actresss; Mary Stewart, B. P. W. head
and assistant secretary of the Indian
board of Washington; Martha Berry,
originator and present head of Mt.
Berry school, Georgia; Marie Roman
off, exiled Russian princess, who be-
came a successful business woman;
Mary Roberts Rinehart, author; Mrs
Kerenhappuch Turner, Revolutionary
War heroine; Mrs. Julia Peterkin, au-
thoress of South Carolina; Elizabetn
Barrett Browning, authoress and
poetess.

“A very interesting program was pu’
on at Christmas time in which every
member participated, a quiz on fami
liar quotations and their authors was.
presented at one of the meettings, and
important current events discussed fre-
quently during the year. The recrea-
tional and social features have been
most delightful, and tne attendance
practically 100 per cent at each meet-
ing. Altogether, the members felt the
work of the past year has been well
worthwhil”.

During the soejal hour, a delectable
sweet course with hot coffee was serv-
ed by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. J.
B. Watkins, Jr. Miss rdadolin Harper
was Mrs. Hick’s guest for the after-
noon.

Flower Show Opens
With Many Exhibits

The basement of the First Methodist
i Episcopal church was a place of ut-
most beauty as the annual flower
show sponsored in the city by the Hen-
derson Garden Club, opened its doors
tthis afternoon at 3 o’clock to the gen-
eral pu'olic. It will remain open until
10 o’clock this evening.

The show is the most successful
staged in the city by the sponsoring
club, 211 enries being made at an early
hour this afternoon.

As one walks into the exhibit and
strolls to the left, shadow boxes, at-
tractively arranged, greets her. Just
a little further on a very beautiful dis-
play of iris in Japanese arrangement
causes one to pause for a second look.
As one passes through a myraid of
flowers, prettily arranged, ones eyes
halt almost instantly on the fruit and
vegetable exhibit the first time ever
for a flower show here. It is most
artistically done and was causing much
comment at the show this afternoon.
Strolling on, for no one can hurry, the
exhibit by children under 10 years of
age attracts the attention. : Thirty-
seven entries were made in this classi-

fication alone and they include al-
most everything from a single flower
to a “penny show” with scores of
small flowers.

Probably the outstanding exhibit
of the entire show is the Italian fruit
jjnd vegetable market by Mrs. S. T.
Peace. Two yellow one laden
with vegetables and the other with

fruits stand in, thq center of the ex-
hibit. Flanking the carts on all sides
flowers in Italian vases and holders.
Miss Ann Peace and Miss Alma Par-
ham dressed as Italian peasants, lend
a foreign air to the exhibit.

! As one passes along through the
show, the Girl Scout exhibit of wits
flowers attracts the eye immediately.
In this exhibit, there are 24 varieties

of flowers naturally arranged from the
water’s edge to the highlands. It is
truly a thing of beauly.

Two commercial exhibits, a garden
scene with a pool by Hibberd’s Florist,
and a display of snapdragons by
Bridgers the Florist, are things ol
beauty.

In the center of the spacious base-
ment, there are liying room tables
occasional tables, and, especially, a
modern table in their proper arrange-
ment. The luncheon tables stress
simplicity and harmony of flowers and
china. There are two of these, one in
blue and yellow and the other in red
and copper. One of the china sets on
a table is over 100 years old. Garden
refreshment table and a breaKiast
table with red roses and strawberries
will be found in this group in their
proper arrangement

The exhibit of specimen roses and
other flowers carries one to the heights
in its sheer beauty. These flowers are
attractively arranged so as to further
enhance their natural beauty.

Many visited the show this after-
noon and many more are expected to
attend before it closes this evening.

When Your Child Says ‘Y Won’t”
“What am I to do when my child

defies me, and flatly tells me ‘Iwon’t?’
asks a sorely trouble young mother.
And if she goes for counsel to her own
mother, or t some other mther whose
recollectins f her days n the firing
line of parenthood are some what din.
med by the passing years, she will
probably receive but cold comfort.

“I never allowed my children to talk
that way to me”, is the far from re
assuring response. “Why, I never
heard of a child’s actually defying his
mother.” Well, I have; and I don’t
believe that he is necessarily going
straight to perdition for it, either.

But I should much rather advise
this young mother before the defiant
“I won’t” has come; along, to inject
more than its fair share of emotional
tension into the situation. Why. not

avoid this instead of trying to deal

with it after it has taken place?

It is rather unusual for such a bluni
refusal to be made to a simple request.

It is usually the parental command
that calls it forth. Why not realize
that the adolescent t>oy and girl can
be led much more easily than they can
ibe driven. Why not he corteous, even
with our own children?

“That’s not a ladythat’s my wife” is

the attitude of many a parent toward
his children. Yes, 1 grieve to admit it,

toward “her” children, too. Let’s
change that attitude. Molasses beats
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Mission Society -

Met Last Sunday
. ~

y
The Woman’s Missionary. Society of

Plank Chapel held its monthly meeting
Sunday: afternoon at the home of Misfe
Addle oYung and Mrs. U. B. Alex-
ander with 15 present; j

The worship service was led by Mrs.
A. B. Deans.

Thed iscussion .topic centered around
Central institute in itio, Brazil, was,
presented by several members, eqch
one giving word pictures vof some
phse of the educational work of the
school. ,

....

'

The business hour, directed by ifrs.
T. R. Smith, president; was of more or
less routine nature..-, Mrs. H. F. Mit-
chell, superintendent of Mission study,
announced thaty plans were being
made for an alUday-study of home-
mission study, “Christianity, and In-
dustry in America”, this.,_tp.be in June.

Reports of delegates to the annual
conference-in- Kinston and-of the dia-
district meeting in Wendell was given?
by the respective representatives of’
the local unit. ’ \

KITTRELL NEWS
By MISS RUBY SMITH

W. H. Finch, Jr., Os Wake Forest
College spent the past week-end with
his parents, Mr* and Mrs. W. H.*
Finch, at their hpme near'here.

Miss Metrice Woodlief. of St. Luke’s-
hospital. Richmond, a>. came last Frt-T
day to spend sometime here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.VR Wood-
lief.

Miss Ada Woodlief had as her guests
on last Sunday, Mr, ami Mrs. J. W .
Rogers and son, ,ohn Allison, of Bob-
bitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J v E.-Hight and son,-
Ralph, and Miss ]Etta *High t. of Hen-
derson. werev isitors of relatives here
Sunday; / >

Miss lnicile Ellis spent last Satur-
day in Raleigh. V

Miss Nine Hight has returned to
her home here after some
time in Franklinton with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. T. J. Jackson,.

Miss Agnes Ellis, a faculty membVef
of the Whitaker schools, is spending’

summer months * here . with J
mother, Mrs. J. B. Ellis.

Ben Allen Fields, of .Richmond, Va.,
is spending some time here with; his
grandmother. Mrs. B. **». Woodlief.

Miss Rosalie Woodlief has returned
home for the summer months, after
teaching in the Stovall school, for the
past term. " J

E. H. Perkinson visited his daugh-
ter, Miss Clive Perkinson a patient of
Duke Hospital, Durham, on Sunday.

With (he Sick
• In Hospital - -V .

Mrs. C. A.-Crews-has been admit-
tedto Maria Parham hospital for treat
ment. f ¦ ¦ ' - .

I.' '

Undergoing Treatment
Mrs. Linwood Gupton, of North

Henderson, is undergoing treatment, at
Maria Parham hospital, it was stated
there today.

.
’?

'
“ *'

CHILD GUIDANCE
By Frank Howard Richardson, M/D., F\ A.' G; V'.'-.-V

¦ 1 •
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-
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vinegar all hollow, for: many domestic
purposes. '

Mrs. O’Neil Honors
Miss Harriet Davis

Mrs. James O’Neil entertairied Tues-
day afternoon’ at her home-pn Chest-
nut street in honor of Miss Harriet
Davis, whose wedding to • Thomas
Badger, lit, of Raleigh, takes place
early in June. ,

The house was beautifully, decorated
with roses dnd iris, the. .‘shower” be-
ing arranged at the base of a table on
white a large bouquet of white roses
nesting in a mass of green lily fronds-
from which

#
streamers of white tulle

(reached thij dainty gifts of her
friends. '

Bridge was enjoyed throughout the
afternoon. .

Those enjoying Mrs. O’Neil’s hos-
pitality were Misses Harriet Davis,
honoree; Carolyn Watkins, Closs
/Peace, Effie Louise Flannagan., Lu-
cile Rex. Annie Hepoert Lamb, Anne
Peace, Maria Parham, Betsy Cooper
and Mesdames Jack Watkins, M. Y.
Cooper and Walter Vaughan.

Around Town
Police Court Idle.—Police court was

again idle today, with no ceases set
for trial.

No Deeds, Marriages—No real estate
deeds were filed yesterday with the
register of deeds, and no rtiarriage;li-
censes were sold.

Pythians to Meet. —The regulai
weekly meeting of the reorganized
lodge of Knights of Pythfias here will
be held this evening in the Masonic
hall. It is understood there will be
degree work. Rev. I. W. Hughes is
the head of the lodge: ; V.

Laying Concrete' Gutters^Concrete
guttering was betiid laid /further tij
Garnett street toddy as weather con-
ditions improved to the' extent that
temperatures , were , "higher *.• fjord -~a
bright sun shined all day: i With
weather like this the • contractors ex
pect to make rapid heaifivAy. f-¦ : *

<

I;> • “w;, W-yjrtu; -v K; ¦
MRS. ROBERT BELLAMY
DIES IN WILMIMOTON

• • i

Word was received .in tipi city, to-
day of the death.of. Mrs.-Robert R..
Bellamy at her home in Wilmington

last night-.. )

'PunerhLservices will be held tomor-
row aifetnoon in Wilmington with in-
terment there.

Mrs., Bellamy was a sister of C. W.
Hargrovfe and an aunt of Robert E.
Taylor, ‘ both of Townsville, who left
today for Wilmington to attened tht
ft iiaral services.

Legion Minstrel
.To Be Different

From Any Other
Plans for the minstrel show and

beauty contest to be offered at the

Stevenson theatre next Tuesday eve-
ning under Anierican. Legion -auspicet-
went forward rapidly today Already

rehearsals are being held, and the per-
formance will be different and much

better than any Amateur performance
of the kind ever staged.’ here it was
said today by those in charge.

A dancer and a vocalist from South

Hill, a trio of stringed instrument
players of this county, together with
other feature numbers will be on the
enlisted for the beauty contest, and

program.
A number of young women are bein?

the co-operation ot; business concerns
is sought. Itis stated’ that a silver cup

willbe given to the young woman de-

clared t 6 be the most, attractive.
The liegiort post’s share of the net

proceeds will go to its service fund.
.* * v ——;— i-v- ¦* i

Doing Nicely
M' E. Howard was said to be do-

ing nicely at Mafia Parham hospital,
where h,e; is, being treated.

No Large Pores
With New Powder

If you have large pores use a face
powder that will not clog them. A
new French process called MELLO-
GLO makes the skin look young, Stays
on longer, furnishes a youthful jbloom,
dos not irritate the skin or make it
look pasty or flaky. Spreads smooth-
ly. Try this new wonderful Face:
Powder MELLO-GLO. 50c and sl.

Thrfee Minute Relief
From Periodical Pains

It is so unnecessary to suffer month
After month from inorganic pains,
because “B. C.” will bring soothing

relief in three min-
utes. “B. C.” is pre-
pared by a register-

I ed pharmacist, com-
pounded on a differ-
ent principle from
most relief -giving,
agencies in that it
contains several in-
gredients, used by
many physicians, so
blended and. propor-

tioned as to accomplish in-a few min-
utes what- we believe no one drug
formula can do jn so short a time.

“B- C.” should also be used for the ;

relief of common colds, headaches and
neuralgia, muscular aches and pains,

reducing fever and for quieting a dis-
tressed nervous system without opi-
ates, narcotics or such- habit forming
drugs. Get “B. C.” in 10c and 250
packages, wherever drugs are sold.

AireAdyDissolved
UfTM jMdkMt lilMfr*npain. BiqlAn

Mrrflpstrata. Brlpga plactfsl reluallsna.
U(, 90c, 60 c, ptot sis as anti at faaats.

AL. B. WESTER
Insurance-Rentals

1-4 Century Service and
>: Experience

Phones: Office 139-J->Res. 6«74. •
- i

MURDER!!
Don’t Be Murdered In The
Rush for Tickets For The

American Legion
Frolics of 1934

And Beauty Contest

Stevenson Theatre
Tuesday, M.ay 22nd

8:15 P.M.
Benefit Service Fund
Henderson Post No. 60

American Legion

It* a J

spring!

FROCK

h
NELLY DON

Maid gingham's ba?kl It's
smart—because it's fresh,

yeuhg and gay. It's prac-
- ?ical because it's quickly

tubbed and not easily
•oiled. This frock by Nelly
Don Has a clever "ruff1

collar and lots of nice de-
tail tq make it an out-
standing value at

3 95

Many Other Models

$1.98 up
*¦ ; '

E. G. Davis
• *-• • / - ’ ”« ' *

& Sons Co.

“Look How
• •

Beautifully My
Linens Came Out ,f

Henderson Homemakers Are So Often

Heard Making That Remark—

Our process of laundering saves the
foundation of linens so that they can be
worn and washed without “breaking.”
Careless laundering weakens the founda-
tion and the lifeless weave has no sup-
port.

Send U*Your Fine Thing*for

Beat Results.

Henderson Steam
LAUNDRY

Phone 508

-r S
TELEPHONE 610
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MARIAN MARTIN SAYS,
.

‘‘DON’TMiss THIS ONE!”
i PATTERN 9999

Give a man his coffee in a frock
like this and he will vow it is good—.

if it isn’t! It is that kind of a
frock! The ruffle about the shoulders
rs particularly fetching and it has nice
dew looking little pockets and a pretty
tyeathasiijt of the waistline. It takes
a pl&m beautifully, as you see, but a
plaid is by no. means necessary to its
happiness---any nice print will do or
if you look better In a plain fabric,
have it in that. The great point is to
have it in that. The great point is to
bEv% it—and not r miss so charming
a design; '*./'¦

sizes, JA 16; 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44. Size 16 requires 3 5-8 yards
36 irjch fabric,

v; ; Rend .FIFT EEN CENi Sin coins or
stamps l (cotns preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and *
SIZE of- .each pattern.

A heautlful, complete collection of
Sumhier clothes is Shown in the NEW
SUMMER EDITION of the MARIAN
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK. This
book will help you plan a stunning
vacation Wardrobe Clever b»aoh *•

sembles, charming costumes for the
gardener, style suggestions for the
Summer lit Ide and her attendants and
sun suits for children are among the
special features. SEND FOR YOUR
COPY TODAY. PRICE OF BOOK,
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PAT-
TERN; TOGETHER. TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS'. '

Send you: ordm to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232 W.

, 18th St., New York, N. Y.

IT BOTHERED NO TRUMP
1

DEFENDERS
HERE IS A hand which half the

tables played for 3-No Trumps in a
duplicate' game. The other tables
Played the 'hand for 4-Hparts. All
except ope pair of defenders found

tbomsolves bothered at no trumps.

.spades, West Jed his fourth’ iK si iTiti
it would have been unpardonable .so.
the declarer ~,tp.. allow East ' in, .sc
North played his K ofclubs. Had
East held the blissing Q of clubs, and
vion on a finesse b.v North. East
would have Won a fourth: lead ol
spades. Two spade •tricks, t \yo Heart
tricks and a single club' trick vtoijld
have, killed all chances for gamg '7 4A Q 7

?QJ 9 5

?AK 6 2

%k 9 8 r~tl "l ?KJ‘ 6 5
? BQB w., ,4 ?52
4 6 * ?lO4 3 2

$ io 8 .7 L ...1 4 9 5 4
t-V, '4B -c 2 . . .

-• V* %
? k Bidding OtAif the. tiblps' went.

mm-' l-Ciiib;fe' :Soi4th,' /l-ke&rt;
- ? Ndirty; 2 \ Tium pi; ¦ Sotith.

i-ReirtS ;AN<Jfth. 3-No Trumps. The

1 diyisiofi CAmfe here. Half the South
‘ let: the game call go. The

'¦ half bid 4-Hearts. ••

/ opening lead against ino
CirOihpa the 5 of spades,, West

B;ed thi 9. The Q won the trick.
;the declarer led \ heart. West’s
oT k, ty the ,#him of

tba won. The 10 of spidea
allowed tp hold the trick.

TM Aoe w4n the third..leid Os spades.

t •North
f led biis last heart, took the

Bnesse and law to, high honor
held bv West. Having no more

Marian Martin pattern

9999 I
’

- *
-r —

; 1

1 CONTRACT BRIDGE ’ll
WHITTEN FOR CENTRAL MESS

By E. V. SHEPARD
FAMOUS MIDGE TEACHER • t

The declarer ted his ti pf dlairioiids.’ ;

and lost on the finesse;-giving the
defenders their fourth and last trick.
Whether West led a club or a <Ji?* 'i
mond, the remaining tricks and.game
must be won by the declarer.

•’ •

One Os the- most elementary rules
of play at no trumps is: "When
dummy has only, a singje card Os re-
entry and a long established suit. th<
first duty of the' defenders is to re-
move that re-entry card, at all costs.” .•

At, only one table waft the above
rule observed. When , West;At;on his
first'heart'.tidek-at that table, hp led \
his K of diamonds..* .“ihg .out dum-
my’s Ace and;.Ten<;>J, It Jidpless. ,)
The declarer lpd b: ’ :‘'(lumhiy rs:,iasf; *
diamond, winning i tvick with his
own J. then as a forlorn hopb North
led his last hfeart. life East pla.v
thfe (?. North ; had won two spade
tricks. It he won with dummy’s Aci
of hearts it Would give him a siiigle
heart; trick. Me hud won two dia-
mond tricks, and he could wjn two
club tricks. .That amounted to sfeyeij
trjdks,, with another diamond t?:’cg
due him. Me had to risk the finetsse
to go game. He lost the finesse and
went down two tricks, on his gamble
to go ¦ instead of deliberately
gOing dOwn m single trick

• ¦ ¦ ’ -; - ¦ - .
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